General meeting notes – 10/8/08
- Recap Food pantry – next outreach opportunity
- Bonfire social, very fun
- BMES National Conference – 10 officers

National Conference – gathering of undergrads, grads, professors
- Medical imaging, tissue engineering, neurosensory studies, nanotechnology
- Chapter development workshops
- National Goals: scholarships, grants for national conference travel
  - Support from national chapter to facilitate regional events
  - Organized forum/database for jobs and job placement

- Pizza sale: coming up next Wednesday October 15th, one hour shifts
- T-shirts? If wanted, see Amy

Outreach – River food pantry Friday 10/10 from 4:45 – 8:45 PM; meet at Engineering fountain
- Next Wednesday Science Olympiad at Edgewood middle school
- Special Olympics bowling; next Saturday Oct. 18th from 11:00 – 2:00; Meet at the Red Gym
- Collaborating with 10,000 hrs club

Social Events:
- Capture the flag, Thursday Oct. 9th 7-9 PM; meet at Engineering fountain at 6:45Pm; Wear red
- High ropes course: Oct. 26th 9-4 Meet at EH Fountain at 8:30 All day teambuilding and leadership training at the high ropes course

Dave Franchino; President of Designconcepts